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Statesman, Salem, Ore., Wed., Sept 19, '56 (Sec..I)-3;- ?Tunisian Women Given Right to Pick
Their Own Husbands, Seek Divorces j n npi nnr 1

the chance at marriage, likelyThey will not be allowed to at-

tend public meetings because they won t gain from the new decree.
might meet' men. They Willi never Some men are saying: "What!

was welcomed by the teen-ager- s

but for many it came too late.
Many women will remain slaves
because of their own training.
May Take Year

It may take yean to persuade
men to treat women as equals.

Many women still wear the veil.

A woman choose her husband? A
woman ask for divorce as she
might ask for a new dress? A
young girl free to do aa ahe

go out except when escorted by a
male member of their family.

Girls penned up all 'their lives
by strict fathers who even bought
clothing for them, who have lost wishes?"

By r.onFREY andf.rson
Tl'NIS. Sf.pt. 18 Tunisian
nmen now have equal rights

papor.
A xweeping decree by Premier

Habib Boiirgufba gives them the
rishl to pick their own husbands,
demand divorce, and enjry single
wedded bliss. The decree abolished
polygamy.

No longer can a Tunisian woman
no turned out by her husband s
say-s- uttered across a copy ol
the Koran

There has even been notice of
ome slight change You can see

women walking in the street right

They protest: "The women don't
even WANT to be free.' rOne Tunisian woman wrote theTears Precede Innocent Plea 0paper that .the real trouble is that
freedom came not because the ALiberty Street Court Streetwomen worked for it but because
they accepted it as something
men had decided", like everything vTl l--

-'4i4 MM f.-'- H-''i
f; "1 r;

else.
But then, there was the youngiw'sine Uicir husbands, instead of

girl student who cried: Free Jr. ,f iftrailing a few feet behind in their
dom! Darling freedom. I ajiall nooust.

Miss Tunisia
longer be this being who is or
dered to move along. 1 shall no
longer be this person everyone igThe country has even elected its

first Miss Tunisia Danielle inores. My existence is legalized 4 L . V.Jjefr '
at last."

40-Inc- h Bust
Creates Own

Roberts great once-a-mon- th cleanup! Shop every department for amazing clearance values! Odd lots, broken
sizes discontinued numbers-b- ut each item a tremendous valuel For this one day sale Wednesday, we have
selected just one of the many items from each department! Shop clearance values Wednesday storewidelV'

Special Talent

HniiMil, an IB year-ol- secretary
for an insurance company, was
chosen to represent Tunisia in
contrst for ' Miss World "

But the greybeards in the
mosques are still muttering and
shaking their heads.

Kvpn some of the newly eman-
cipated women admit they are
shocked at the idea that their
teen age daughters would be con-
sidered of age and free to choose
their friends at 211.

Some results Bourguiba may not
have loreseen have been surveyed
by the weekly r Action,
puhlised by young Tunisian in-

tellectuals who are government
itipportcrs. Action said in effect:

fenerations of teaching that
omen are inferior cannot be

(Picture WlrephoU page.) Values to 3.951
FAMOUS NAME 1

Compare 19.501

TRAIN CASEMEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
HOLLYWOOD, Sept. IK

Jayne Mansfield, who couldn't
have gotten through a studio gate
a year ago without a pass, re-

turned to the movies today with
I

Whites, solid colors and stripes fine broad- - I Handy h size with tray Fine quality lug79the kind of a welcome usually ac 38?1cloth-Si- zes 14 to 17-N- ot all sizes in all styles
; -- Perfect quality!corded Oscar winners. gage with sturdy cover-Colo- rs.

Logg-aft- e Downstairs, Court StreetMiss Mansfield has never won ? Men's Main Floor (3 for $5)
an Academy Award hut she has a

bust. On the Hollywood
market that is a commodity
equal to talent. f Reg. 22.95

WESTINGHOUSE
She also has a Broadway hit beBLACKSTONE, Mass. Sept. 18 Mrs. Kornelia Zariczny,

weeps at her arraignment

18.95 Value
FAMOUS "WOOL O' THE WEST"

100 WOOL BLANKETS
hind her "Will Success Spoil

Tuesday on rharce of disturbing the peace. She laid dbwni Kock Hunter?" ELECTRIC FRY PANCinderella lefther gun Mnndav and allowed traffic to diss over land which The voluptuous

she says town took for road without paying her. (AT 9999
this town just a year ago as a

2.V)-- a week starlet. For her first
picture. 20th Century-Fo- x will pay

large lO'j-inc- h size Square tyle, waterproof
element Complete with coppertone cover.

One special groupl Six asst. colors - 100
wool Perfect quality Five year mothproof
guarantee-Lar- ge 72x90 size. 159

easily erased. The emancipation

Israelis Said
Hit liv Shots

JERl'SALEM.' Israeli Sector.
Pept Id 'fi An Israeli military
spokesman said Israeli troops
were fired on today in the south-

ern Judran hills near the Jordan
border Two Israelis were report-

ed wounded, one seriously.
Several recent clashes along this

border have brought tension be-

tween Jordan and Israel to a

her S60.000.
Hon wares l)nwntaln. Tanrt StreetDomestlrs DownstairsHer wardrobe for the movie "DoRoad -- Blocking Grandma Re Mi" will cost $35,000. Charles

a,LeMaire, the studio's top designer,' 3 fmsmm&mmf
personally designed her clothes. Values to 5.95Shouts 'Not Guilty' in Court He admitted the aize of Jayne 's Reg. 1.69

SUPER WIDEWOMEN'S-CHILDRE- N'Sbosom posed a designing problem.

RUBBER FOOTWEAR CHROME PANELS
He said h bosoms are a dime
a dozen but seldom do they go with
such a tiny waist as Miss Mans- -

sons and daughters, 31 grand- -BLACKSTONE, Mass . Sept. 18

Mrs Knrnelia Zariczny. 72,
who says she was hacked by 11

children and five great grand--

children in her weekend blockade field's. Her waist is 23 inches. Stadium boots-Pl- ain styles-As- st. colors, red
and white - Broken sizes Reduced for 2 99con me Cinemascope screen.

Super wide 48"x81" Fine quality chrome
Sunfast Pretty window treatment.

Curtains Third Floor, Court Street
she could look out of proportion

STAR GAZER!0 Shoe Downstairso we devised a startling new ef-

fectwidening instead of deepen
-- Br CLAY R POLLAN- - ing the bustline.

of a town highway, today pleaded
innocent to disturbing the public
peace.

Mrs. Zariczny began her two-da- y

blockade Saturday, insisting a

section of highway 600 feet long
and BO feet wide was constructed
across her farm without permis-
sion or compensation.

AMS mmmmssmsismmit was a problem but such a
delightful one."
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M rwr Oo.r Activity CxiH. M
l According lo rr Stan

To develop rrwsKxj tor Wfd.ievio.
read worcK corresponding to numbers
of your Zodxx birth von.

Values to 98c yd.
EVERGLADE
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CURTAIN PRINT FABRICS

Values to 1.35
LADIES'

NYLON HOSIERY
A clearance of odd shades-Sli- ght

irregs., all sizes-Limi- ted quantity.
Hoefery Main Floor

MAY 21

i vou 3i within, 6i b- - i1, I cOr" 1
5fC SIST- - 2 Z fMtMib 34 im, 4 Sow- - ,,jn..vJ I
swmm, twi 73 ($1 wm4fftfl I

In court today, Mrs. Zariczny,
who armed herself with a rifle to
enforce the road-block- , wept as
she waited for the clerk to read
the complaint against her. Then

Jh. wiped her eyes and shouted a
"not guilty" when asked how

29A special selection of crisp, pretty fabrics for
colorful window treatment Multicolor print.

Curtains Third Floor, Court Street491
Jumbo

GARMENT BAGS
4.95-5.9- 5

WOOL FABRICS
I A truly fabulous buyl 100 wool fabrics
I Donegals, tweeds, solid colors-Fam- ous quali-- I

tv.
188 I I 1Large 16 garment size plastic bags Clear plas

tic-Zi- pper close 54-inc- h length.
Fabrics Mezzanine Yd.

1 I Notions MetzanlneBP

if

I Voluei to 4.95

LADIES' SPORTSWEAR 1

Reg. 1.95
GIRLS'

COTTON BLOUSES
I441 Famous name pedal pushers', bermuda shorts

- Regular shorts Broken sizes-O- dd lots
Clearance Valuel

1 Sizes 2 to 14 -- White cotton blouses with pert 99cI Peter Pan collar-Sh- ort sleeve styles.
( Sportswear Second Floor Girl' Downstairs i

4.95-5.9- 5
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LADIES'

BRUSHED RAYON GOWNS
,.. Values to 19.95

RUG SAMPLES
Popular size 27"x54" A large selection of
fine quality rugs at a clearance price

Runs Second Floor, Court Street

9999 4 US3
For cooler nites ahead! Soft, warm fur-lik- e

I brushed rayon-Siz- es 34 to 40-lo- ng sleeves
I Asst. colors.
I Iingerie Main Floor n
ff.;!f:4rr;SW:i: mtiwnwHwsii

Reg. 2.98
1 BOYS'

Reg. 119.95

DAVENO
095

FLANNEL PAJAMAS
Popular slip over style-Elas- tic waist Sizes 4
to 12-- A large selection of colors-Perf- ect qua-

lity.
Rovs' Main Floor

Pretty nylon frieze cover in rose, green, red
or grey Large bedding compartment Sturdy
arms.

99 891
Furniture Second Floor, Court Street

'i'ivi'imii'i ( h,m.iiihiin "tr$s V"7 m)rr

i Reg. 5.95 i
I ors- - ' I

I Reg. 99.95
I FOAM RUBBER

WOOL JACKETS ROTO-ROCKE- R

95Sizes 4 to 12 - Plaid front - Red, blue and
brown-Pl- ain back of navy, charcoal or brown. 329 69Popular roto-rock- with reversible foam cush-ion- s

Cotton tweed multicolor cover.

Furniture Second Floor, Court StreetBoys' Main Floor

Reg. 219.9516.95-24.9- 5

LADIES'

RAIN COATS
Try S.P.'s Superb Streamliner

SHASTA DAYLIGHT to San Francisco
ELECTRIC DRYER

New model-Fu- lly automatic Holds 10-lb- s. J
Non scratch white pocelain cabinet.$11 138

Corduroy or poplin Each with matching rain
hat-Pop-

lins with umbrella to match Size's 10
to 18-A- sst. colors.

Fashions Second Floor Appliances Downstairs, Court Street

1 Reg. 239.95

rime f relax, recti keek, tnlnk rheugKts

own reclining Chair Car Beat upholntered
In sponge rubber.

Through large picture windowa youH
ee the high Cascades, blue lakes, broad

rivera, vast forenta, majeetic Mt. Shasta
and the scenic Sacramento valley, All this
at very lose font!

Hwwt vm4r ytssi in Hm Dm Car

Tovll aJwayi remember plaaaantly your

day on th Ehtuta Daylight between Port-

land and Sah Francisco.
Out of your daily routina and into magic

koura of train travel in eomfort and flna

sjtyW...nl people, good food and drink,
attraotira appointmenta tnchidinf yow

Reg. 6.95
STAINLESS STEEL

SAUCE PAN TELEVISION SET
Large l'i-q- t, sauce pan-Fam- ous Faberware 88New table model-- All channel Black daytite

tube Mahogany finish Large picture screen.2" 178Heavy aluminum clad bottom.

Television DonwtUirt, Court StreetHousewares Downstairs, Court Streetuthern pacific
WE GIVE AND REDEEM GREEN STAMPSC. A. Larson, Agent

Phone


